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situations vacant.

rglBLBGRAPHY TAB6»T_BT~BXPRw‘ 
X «need operator; students mar tVi. 
rim service and boeloea» coarse wlthont 
extra charge; write foe catalogue and Info*, 
•nation regarding position*. Dominion atS 
ness College, corner College and BrnnaerwT 
Toronto. ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
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playing upon the prejudices of Eng
lish Protestants In Ontario. and upon 
the prejudices of French Catholics In 
Quebec. In his opinion. It was a great 
mistake. Why not tell the truth to 
all the people, everywhere, and trust 
to British fair play and French fair 
plajr for the best results? “You - can
not make Quebec English any more 
than you can make Ontario French."

Personally, he was a Liberal. He 
■was not à jingo, not an Imperialist, 
nor a flag-worshipper, but he was a 
loyal British subject.

He was not opposed to the Liberal 
party, but he wished to know If the 
Liberal party was opposed to him. He 
was prepared to take care of himself,
In any event, and he thought It best 
to speak plainly. Thé Liberal poli

ticians were making a great mistake,
.even in Ontario, by posing as jingoes 
and Imperialists.

X Bounty on OH.
Mr. 'Clements (West Kent) referred 

to the ^reat discoveries of oil in West 
Kent The farmers who owned the 
land were producers of oil. He believed 
that they should receive the bounty, of 
53c a barrel, at least upon their per
centage of the oil produced. He pro
posed an amendment to the act of 1804, 
which would entitle the farmer who 
leases his land in the oil district' to, 
claitn by law the bounty paid by the 
government on his proportion of oil 
produced, when at the pres 
law reads that the producer is entitled 
t > all.and he hoped that the government 
would take «every precaution to foster 
the industry in Canada and not let it be 
controlled by any corporation, so that 
Canadians and others who invest their 
capital should not have to compete 
with the inferior oils ot: the United 
States. a*

Mr. Clements called attention to the 
flooding of lands along the River 
Thames, dealing extensively with the 
matter, and pleading that the govern
ment should not delay a moment in the 
serious danger In which the thousands 1 
of residents are and must be placed in 
the near future. The Dominion gov
ernment should co-operate with the On
tario government, and possibly elicit 
the support of the C.P.R. and G.T.R., 
who are also vitally Interested in the 
matter,as their tracks are running thru 
the district. . ,
o iBt-î.°re the tarlff came down, he trust- 

sovemment would give every 
consideration to the farmers of that 
district In which he lived He had always contended that thi “a!rm£i of »«•*■ W,,h L»”r,er-
Canada should be given their home1 A* to electroal reform, Mr. Bergeron 
market. Instead of Importing 15 000 - - beHeved that all reform muet begin at
00'. lbs. of raw leaf tobacco from’ the the top. It must begin in Canada with
Lnlted States, as we did last year the s,r Wilfrid Laurier. The government

of his district could grow’ 1L- had rewarded criminals who etole eleo-
000.000 lbs. if properly protected. tlons and this more than any other

Wants Foster to Quit. cause had brought about our present
Mr. DevllnXLlberal—Quebec) express- low state ot political morality, 

ed surprise at the attitude of the mem. Arch Campbell, Centre York, moved 
ber for North Toronto. In view of re- the adjournment of the debate.
tJnnr«Vhlatl0n'8, U wae not up. to him 
to preach any sermons or to throw any
u^n ™at x?nyb0dy- He had reflected 
H®®*? Mr-, Hyman. Mr. Hyman had ht

hi®8 glÎÜ<1‘ Would Mr- Foster fol
low his ekample?
t.w- .£• Cockshutt (Brantford) hoped
that the govemment-would revise the Hamilton, Nov. 26.—(ISpeclal.)—Fire 
tariff upon the lines of a mutual tariff dld dama»e to the extent of 6200 at the
between Canada and other parts of the. r,tarl° Taelt Company’s factory to-

V.ctor Altman, agent of the tinlted a'pparentMct^1 ^^Tbls evening a corner’s jury brought

Garment Workers’ Association of Am- government In the by-elections at Lon- ; ,n a verdict censuring the Hamilton 
erica, says he will bring action and Oxford were purchased ver- !St€el & Iron Cfe. for negligence in con-
against the Toronto Employers’ As- S' supporters were ! S",wltllTîh' death <>! Thomas O.

. Iona °f saying that the Tories were »s Vendetti, an Italian teamster, who wassoclatlon for conspiracy in endeavor- corrupt as the Liberals. He defied them ! electroc“^d at the company’s works,
ing to keep a number of local garment 10 cl te any cases. j die ran up against a pole, on which a
worlerS out of employment. Mr. Alt- JWe*t Toronto) replied to **?dtlve transformer was stationed,

- man tsays facts have come tot hie at- ? Laurier’a statement, that In ;.aiîd. h< received a fatal shock.
tentlXn that have someyhaf' altered Jhe Orlts had to fight with toe . The nomination for the East Hamil-
his original designs in coming to -To- Ï 'ÏX™' He submitted that they ton e'ectl?n will be held to-morrow at
ronto. His Intentions had bpewtp en- {,,-rivT. ;ne”" at corrupt practices, and , no°n ln the police courts,
deavor tp arrange, If—fo»slbter=?rjrr®^d the Carling-Walker election Percy A. Kerr, formerly an officer of 

/^•qpeftdy settlement of the strike ln the I *Ï7 “74. Mr, Walker was defeated and a bapk and a well-known resident of 
Lowndes Clothing ManufacturingCom- „'fl6d’ ,but was: -soon rewarded Hamilt<m, but now connected In a con-
pany, but the Employers’ Association, an aPP°lntme«t from the govern- 5?ei?ta capacity with a prominent New
he holds, have mixed up ln the case _ • “York bank, while returning frdm Har-
and have exposed themselves to a 1 prea«i of Corruption. ^ business by the elevated rail-
law suit. Mr- Boyce (West <Algoma> also com- *as robbed of a $50 overcoat, die-

T now Intend to test the Canadian '™*lted uP°h the spread of electoral n:d,nd pJn, worth 1150, a gold cuff ring 
law to see if any person oç persons corruption. Mr. Fielding had'been un-Tv. *5 belonged to his mother, a gold 
can be Justified ln depriving a man i 8e?;ted and Mr- HyrrWi had. been com- v atc «afob anJ l°5k®t’ presented to him
of the right to earn an honest living,” I pel*f,d pub!lc opWfon to retire from ?y °'flcers of the bank In Hamilton
he says. "I am In possession of a clr- ; Public life, pe regarded as significant L1 ' was connected with, and 6100 in cur- 
cutar letter, signed by James>-Merrlck, I the speecb made by Mr. Bourassa. It repcy;
seerelary of the employers’ associa- ”’as a scathing arraignment which . fLA-ow the e,evated station he 
tlon, copies of which were Issued to ! Mr- Aylesworth has taken In silence 8t,^Xd into a satoon and was served
all the Toronto firms employing cloth- I and to which he evidently could not < - ? .Ç*aas ot beer. Two men stand
ing operators. Attention is called to j make a reply. ln* at the bar called his attention to a
the Lowndes’ trouble, and a list of ! He exposed the frauds sanctioned by f31"11!1* ?n„th? wa"’ apd “ he turned 
names of all those who have gone on 1 the Dominion government In the unor- i,° ,31 *• ®y P“t knockout drops
strike is enclosed. The firms are vir- ganized districts .of Ontario. The elec- U ni* .beer. After leaving the saloon 
tually lmpl*ed, should they need help, ! tlon lists were shamefully padded In ?«r 'mm£diafelJr began to feel III, but 
not to hire anyone mentioned ln the one case 260 names out of 700 ivere -I,9d *nt0 unconsciousness 

. list, and thus assist In an endeavor ! stricken off as fraudulent. Mr Boyce f£elember? that he- was assaulted by 
to aid the Lowndes company to bat- | favored protection for the farmer. The i if IT6"',,. 
fie the union.” duty on hay was but 62 a ton and upon tha n^n/Æ^°^S Plp®s to‘day ftt

, Mr. Altman says It Is the strongest Potatoes 15 cents a bushel. Over a ThSl?f n.nHOUM ^lgaf st°Fe-
card trade unionism ever held, and if thousand tons of hay, during th« past D Iy,?nd Sunday World
a similar case occurred in the United year, had been imported front the Unit- hlîiîl??4. «-*?ynadÎT**? ln Hamilton
States it would go hard with the em- ed States and 26,000 bushels of cota- J w dalIy-.25c a month; Sun-
ployers. toes. a or pota day' ,6c Per copy. Hamilton office,

"We have secured the best legal ad- Sid Wilfrid Laurier will move that nn !Royal Hotel Buildlng. Phone 965. 
vice In Canada, and we have the finest Thursday next government orders have I , ... „
financial support, both from the To- precedence Immediately after routine cw- *" h<? Sopreme Court, 
ronto locals and the International body, i business, and that the budget debate TT0ttSwa’ Nov- 26.—The case of the 
êny one could wish for,” Mr. Altman when commenced, be continued from SamJL,t.°n ®trTeet Railway Company v. 
declared to The World last evening, day to day, and be the first order of lhî Clty of Hamilton is being argued 
■ and we are determined to show up I the day after routine business until ; .P1"6 the supreme court to-day. This
this Employers' Association of yours! completed. ’ action was brought by the city to re-
We will proceed at once.” i Instructions to Crooks cover the amount of the percentages

Sam Landers of the International I Alex Johnston élaborai idue ?n the business of the company
executive council and editor of the : tla) surprised both sides the yearR 1895‘ 1899 and 1900. Theofficial organ, will be in the city to- [S* S by a ifmre Z company paid at the rate of 6 per cent,
day. and General Secretary Large of : the record *of the Conservât!1 é°r lhf „yea^8 named. but the city sues 
the U. G W. A. Is also expected to | He barged the ' for..6 Th* case has thus far gone
arrive Wednesday; both of these gen
tlemen are fresh from the A. F. of L.

A special meeting of the Internation
al executive board will be held In New 
York City pec. 3, to discuss ways and 
means' of rendering effective assist
ance to the Toronto* strikers.

The pressera held a large meeting 
In Occident Hall Saturday afternoon- 
at which it was stated that one of

^:ndea htd rld he W2.V ld ed that the circular was a forgery-. __________ ___
fill his shop with Rochester men. This , This occurred several times amid no tia,t °f Winston Churchill, replying 
will be ntroduced as evidence In the Httle disorder. At last Mr. Speaker Mr- Lonsdale, said he had received 
prospective lawsuit as a wilful vlo- ruled that the member was not requlr- official intimation of the Intentions of
lation of the alien labor law. It was to give his authority,. Canadian ministers, but he understood
also stated that about 20 non-union Next. Mr. Johnaton referred to the tbe principle of the preference on Brl-
" orlke.l's bad come out In sy-mpathy-, member for South York (W. F. Mac- tls*} 8°°ds would be retained In the re-
wlth the strikers. lean), as a "live forcejln this country, vlslon o{ the Canadian tariff.

Mr- Airinan had a talk with Mana- , ag the Conservatives are finding out.” 
ger Masoh and was refused any con-1 ..j wlll read fromî-^he Toronto
itMraVIl il ? ™en-„ ”e “ys. \ei World,” said Mir. Johnston, "one of 
mean. *" up: whlch the brightest papers ln Canada. " In
means the whole establishment. I 1892 n denounced the electoral frauds

and wt 
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PIOESN’T IT ATAND TO RKA80.X 
XJ that we, who make a specialty oî 11 
telegraphy, can give you a confie « u,- 
•traction rnitly superior to that given t>» : 
Schools Which make telegraphy out one of 
many branches? Our free booklet ten* -S 
Why. Write for It. Dominion .vtiooi or 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelliloe 
Bast, Toronto.
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ARMSTRONG AVK., « 

Sfi #1 ** t rooms, hot and cold water, 
furnace, concrete cellar and walks, almost 
completed; 6300 cash, balance arranged.

ACTS AS— I ---------* ©OQAn — EMERSON AVENUE, Cl

Executor, Administrator or I ArrflD^E’fl,
TRUSTEE

'J
(

HOTEL ROYAL BEFORE you

m a Ire ü p 
your Xmas —WRIST 

list sad start on 
your shopping1 
expeditions, we —TOILET 
weuld like you -to SETS 
call in he r e and 
make mental note —SUIT 
of the many beau
tiful thin g s' w e 
have collected to —CLUB 
gather, so as to- BAGS 
make the choosing 
of,a gift here very —COLLAR 
easy and satisfac
tory.
This is a shop —SEE 
where a combina- OUR 
tlon of high qual-- STOCK 
ity and low prices OF 
has made our pro- 
gress without a UM- 
parallel in Toronto. BRELLAS 
Put on your list —PURSES -\ . 
a let of small —TOILET 
gifts in leather— ROLLS 
t h e y ’ r e appropri- — BELTS 
ate and inex- —CARD 
pensive.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located

fresi $2.50 Per Oey sat up A aeries* Plea

T.l! m
BAGS8 O TRIKING PIANO WORKERS 

St. Andrew’s Hall dally. -
meett ÛPOOrtTt — DELAWARE AV., JUST 

tPOOxrl-r north of tiloor, 8 rooms, 
bsth, solid brick, stone foundation, con- 

.. ... . I Crete cellar and walks; StiUU cash. Balance
The officers of the Corporation will be arranged. 

pleased to consult at any time with those----------------------------- ■ ■ '■---i—-srxsrsr. •ssnsssr»:
oommunioatiees will bo treated a* strictly jaooo.
confidential. ....... -

LU nr»HB blayney scout aukkli,Wille eppoietlag the Vorperatles Exec- J[ Room 50, Yooge-street Arcade, 
ntor are received for safe custody free of | phones Main 6606 and Park 1216. 
charge. ''- ■' '.■'■■■■ ■' ——T" ' 1

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director 

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

t SITUATION WANTED.—&: TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

1II! ARTBNDER WISHESBBILLYCARROLL POSITION’ city or town, license No. lai. «oi ■ 
World; ■7,

deaSssarterifer le'es Tsbsccs sad Clear*. 
Omnd Opera Housa Olgur Store

=—see

CASES ART. • ••

:WINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Men Who Have 
Work that is 
Hard on Pants.

61.00 per week beys Furniture. Carpets,
fSl'WiW . nun* co.

Cor. King end Catherine-streets.

Uegler’a Liât.
» • ••ARCHITECTS.LIMITED, ROOM 31.! JJEGIÆR, 32 CHURCH ST.

A,cv?S.l$^0£fifM0üPB,3
epeclflcatkms, drawings ml every deecrlp.

«WAREHOUSE FOR SALE, TWO 
fj storeys about seven thousand 

square feet; freight elevator, heated, gas 
engine ln connection.

OFFICES.4 There’:BOXES AMUSEMENTS.Office to let—New 
Chambers, Main L 
Munro A Meafl, Architects.

1 aground floor. Chancery 
aid Httghson-streets. There’-

=PRINCESS ai
VETERINARY SURGEON.

A B. MBLHUI8H, VETERINARY Btim 
Ü., geon and dentist, treats discs««« at 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrin 
dplee. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street. To. 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 48*. *

riB. j. gordon mcphbrson, vtni
XJ rltary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, asi 
Yotge-street. Phone Main 3081.

ŒOK/Vk — LANGLEY AVENUE, 8 
tib^Ox-fvy bright rooms and bath and 
every convenience, terms arranged.

When 
Steals 

For to
Must appreciate oar THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR. H. Rhad been gotten up as a campaign 

scheme by a man from Ohio. As at 
first written It was directed against 
the Libérais, but It was afterwards 
sold to the Liberals and the word ‘'Lib
eral” changed to "Conservative’’ wher
ever It occurred. It had been exposed 
long ago as Mr. Johnston certainly 
knew.

ent time the“KENTUCKY JEANS “ IRVING d:—GERRARD ST. EAST, 
seven rooms, brick, semi

detached, every convenience, '.terms very 
renewable.

$3500They are lined alt through with good 
cSttos and Will oat-wear two or 
three pain of any tweed pants yon 
can boy." The price is enly 91. W A 
l»'r. We started to sell them two 
years ago at 51.50, and, although 
ihy goods have advanced until we 
have scarcely any profit, we don’t 
intend to advance-the price to ear 
customers. They are a good- ad for 
ns and » good Pant for the work-? 
men, so

: For toSUPPORTED 
BY MISS
Aad an English Company, Fre*eatiag 
TO-NIGHT. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
RNNBNDAUGMTHRIWEDNESDAy“Â° I ® /I fiCld— DUPONT STREET, 8 
“"uRIOBTT»Bp™*’Jbf MARKHMIM $4UUUbright rooms, every modern 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NiGHTS and convenience.
SATURDAY MATINEE-KING CHARLES I. |

NEXT WBEK-ffAT.

Dorothea Baird di*I
XMAS$ There’s

J- A'
There's

at
Soft
Fropi

Happy

Happy

MA
Coni Famine ln West.

t v;ra. .
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 

begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

O. GOODWIN.Mr. Lake (Qu’Appelle) called atten
tion to the coal famine in Saskatcher 
wan. The situation was appalling. He 
urged the government to do something. 
It was their duty, especially as they 
retained the public domain and were 
actually receiving royalties from coal 
mines. Thousands might perish if the 
winter was severe. It would be a- sad 
blow t the prestige of Canada and 
would certainly check, if not suddenly 
stop immigration to the west.

Hon. Sydney Fisher hoped that the 
situation might improve. The govern
ment would do whatever could be 
done, altho he promised nothing defi
nite.-

A. J/ Orlsliton 4k Co.’s List.>
A J. CRIGHTON & CO., 36 TUHUNTU- 

A. Stfieet. Main 1382.
bsi onO GRAND mwkdna^dvsat

CHARLES HAWTREY'S FAMOUS COMEDY I IA MESSAGE FROM MARS I
- b<1NVE8TMBNT8—i HOTELS.hdi I rt' —EdeiI“COME ON IN.”

W llh David Frotter is Horace Parker. 
Next Week—Roselle Knott—Next Week

/ T OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND M 
V-J Jarvle-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank! 
among the beat hotels In Toronto Term* 
61.00 and 61.86. P. Langley, proprietorOAK HALi

Pony
Pony 

lengths 
this "Wii 
when tl 
two yet 
for dri 
warmth 
is no b 
and cer 
est kinc

The n 
the bro 
more ex 
the moi 
cheaper 
short, c 

. qualities 
much lii 
rel. " In 
for this 
raj is « 
blouse J 
heavy a

TN ACTORY—CENTRAL, SEVEN THUU- 
JP * sand square feet, only ten tnousanu 
dollars, mortgage six thonsand, r twelve 
years. '

CASES,
ETC, MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Eve»., to. Be, 30, so. Mats., jo, is. Be, B]. 
MELODRAMA OF IXCITING INCIDENTSCLOTHIERS FOR SIX HUUSES;ttEJ8T- 

ed for gT»2, never empty.$6000 TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRB6TVN
------------------------------------------ XX Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated
DOWN BUYS DUNDAS ST. health resort, winter and summer mineral 

store, solid brick, nine rooms, baths for rheumatism, sdàtlca. Write tor
--------------------------------- ----------- booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietor*.

EVEN PER CENT. DIVIDENDS IN, ------- ■_______________________ ■ - ■ -
city manufacturing company, twenty Tl ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

shares at one hundred each. U Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new
management; rates. 61.50 and |2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

EAST 4 CO.,Limited WHEN THE WORLD SLEEPS aRight Opposite the “Ohlmet." 
Kin* Street Mast. -1 $650Next Week—No Mother to Guide Her.Ti

I 300 Y0NGE STREET.MANAOMll.J. COOMB1S
Mat. Daily W 
25c. Evenings 
ISC and sec.

The Military Octette and the Girl With the „ ,x ,x „te jâ^^de«d&M^:hG.Bhe^ 16000
The Rialto Comedy Foufe The Kinetograph, ao n'
Clayton White and Marie Stuart.

Shea’s W|! — STORE ON KINO BAST, 
11 rooms, only one tnousanu i

fills Bro $ TV OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-HTHBurr 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
BT Taylor, Proprietor. ÎSJ83

■ I

T> ENTS éoLLECTED AND PROMPT 
I» return* made for same, crlghton, 36 
Toronto-street.
• =

T
VB ant?Yon H'
ed, reftinlaheif^electric ligûi* steam™”»? • 
ed. centre of city; rate», one-flfty and t*-< 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
TJ eWITT HOUSE. CORNER QORMN 
XX. and Soho, Toronto; donar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

I1: 8TARXKMB1; || JEWELERS
108 Yonge Street

HOUSES FOR SALE.
DAT WHITE ANDFIRE IN HAMILTON.■ r AFE. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 

— 3 eight-roomed houses, good repair
well rented, value Increasing, Spadlna- 
avenue. Box 86. World.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS! SGarment Worked Representative 
Threatens Legal Proceedings 

’ - Over Local Strike,

; not sun 
ké a 1I Next Week—Rialto RoundersDamage of $200 to Ontario Taelt 

Factory—Steel Co. Censored. the exa; 
out of 1 
Jacket n 
three-qu 

Strlpet 
good to 
warmth 
cert Bin 13 
tHo bnct 
seen tha 
find théi 
vloeable 
town, fo 
coats aii 
of wlnte

HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT ^
X AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHE8TKK 
I J and Parliament-streets — Europe** 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegoue, Pro
prietor. 1 :
T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN*
A ada. Centrally eltuated, corner King 
and York-etreet*. ateam-heated; electric-
ro. •‘sis.'-BÎff&iS'L’îs.
A. Graham.
YT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-ST, * 
Xl west, opposite O. T. B. and C. P. H. 
stations; electric cars pass doer. Turn mm 
Smith, proprietor.

y-1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, gUEMN 
VT and George-streeta, firet-claas service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), pari 
lora, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars s 
day! Phone Male 8381.
n OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUE-ST» ° 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Bates, 61-50 up. Special rates rof 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

*1 OF Th« Greatest Contralto of the Day 
MADAME

PROPERTY WANTED.

XMAS GlfTS ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMES 
Bay Railway. Box 92, World.SCHUMANN W 

HEINK
!

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A PARTNER WANTED—-EQTJALPART- 
A iter, willing to invest from 62000 to 
64000 In established manufacturing busi- 

In an Elaborate Program of Light aad Grand nt‘S9 *" Toronto. Business will yield hand- 
Operatlo Seleotioa*, Ballad* and Folk Song», some profit on Investment mid provlde fa’r

Assisted by Miss Helen Sohaul, tflo pianiste ^nce‘° bTtotS A
Massey Hill, Wed. Evg., Nov. 28 | Im\d!ngtn'<^nto.cc<>'ratant' 5' 6- 7 ‘MaU

WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

li •
% .
I

Open Evenings Until Xmas,

The îd 
H.M.S. j 
meeting 
terlan C 
at 3 p.m 
the mee|

Prices-50e, 75e, $1.00, *1.50, Balcony front $2 00 
Seat* now on isle from B *m. to 5 p.m.A SIREN GONE WRONG. ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

1 Grand Organ Recital C
** 1 *11 drngglete.

T
Woman Around Town Who Has 

Made Friends and Enemies,

There are à number of people worry
ing ln Toronto and elsewhere <?n ac
count of a young woman of much nerve 
and little virtue. She Is about 26 years 
of age and has “a way” with her that 
seems to be Irresistible with gentlemen 
older than she Is. A brief friendship 
proves expensive.

Just how the woman got mixed with

= ™ SS?»
whom she wished to make such, plead , Celebrated Sc.tish Artist,. at 
igr.ora.nce of any wrongdoing. But the amrocIa rioiv H^L, 
fact remain® there are some sufferers , Cor. Yonge *ad McGill Street*.
in Toronto, and from farther points. THIS EVENING , D .DI1TC-„„ „--------- ■
Her pilgrimage has been farther, and Hrinrama^w ^Ye^l^rcïxVUnaSrïïeît NJ v etc.?-9 gue'uM
one of whom she met is anxious at of Wm. Campbell. Phene .Main 80 ermeet Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornerthe present time. ============^^ Toronto-,^ Toronto. Money to loan.

According to the story of those who Q| |} ()DpUA F> M ^ Barrister^'
were unfortunate enough to have met VliU \JtQOIIA jg ■ J | Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge?
the woman, she claimed to be In hard n — — _—, __ i etreets. Toronto,
luck, and also handed out the confl- le 11 I I l-i I PU 1/
dertce game; that she was working on. —^ I IN Mm
of^hepap^ny^aliVsly^he^n^ver OOVCfCOUrl and hairiSOn S<8. |
knew the woman. Near Dundas. ^er jewelry bric a-l?rac pictured °ld

She applied to a firm of lawyers for, Skating contest to-night. Gentlemen Write’ 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182t0- 
assistance ln getting After one of her j skating in couples, Friday,Nov. 80 Ladles 
victims, and they Informed the police, skating alone, Tuesday, Dec. 4.’ Grand I T

Carnival. I X

On the Grand Off an of the
Metropolitan Churoh (* A

-By— Bros..

DR. GEORGE ANDREWS “
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-street West.

VT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iVl Vlctorla-streets; rate* 61.50 and *2 
per day. Central^ located.

vMrs.
to-day
Year/

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
Protestor of Organ at Oberlin Uniyersliy. I 1 1 ' ■ ' i

Thursday Evening, November 29lh, T Ha0ge 'MwSSriê1“Œ5Ss?l Even-"
General Admission 25 cents. | l?s»- >10 McGlil-street. No witnesses. 

Tickets can be procured it advance at Ma«ey Hal-’

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
IT Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Tern* 

S1.50 and 62 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street*. 
Phone M. 619.

} The H 
at homcj 
the Met 
College-^ 
Mrs. Ht| 
Gllray, 
Miss Ba

LEGAL CARDS. STORAGE.' i ■

f A GODDARD, CARTAGE 81X1K- 
U « age ln separate room*. 2H1 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

v
Mrs. 

celve fo 
rlage ot 
and eve 
hill-avet 
and thii

Xf MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER ing 
_£N . Yonge-atreet, 8 doors south oi Aue- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

cx TORAOB for FURNITURE and 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storagwnd Cartage, 
360-8padlna-a venue.

I

r Mrs. b 
has aske 
the Lad | 
a small !

MONEY TO LOAN.

6 PUR$70 OOO cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees; agent* wanted. Key. 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreet, Toronto,

The of 
Phi Fra 
annual ; 
Ing, Nov

M\ ARTICLES WANTED.
Ayf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl. pie and others wlthont seenrity; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cltlea 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

I Tl
The

au rafle e 
George’s 
will be 
and the 
who wil 
standing 
great va 
well as 
will be ’ 
Ity Tabl 
Recent 
Wood, I 
present i 
Jtet In ; 
extent ti 
calculate 
members 
dealing • 
will be o 
«raged Jn

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
211 Yongeitreet. B,CyCk

TYT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN EUK 
W you, If you have furniture or other . 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Bqrrowerw' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, f 
King-street West.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY
TO HELP EMIGRATION.Conservatives with in the city’s favor, 

wholesale electoral corruption, and pro- privy council In the v„„c 0[ lne luont„ 
needed to read what purported to be a I real Street Railway anneal L Z 
circular issued by the Conservative1 fir.ed the " ' - PP con‘
organlzer of Ontario. a»e circular Business done within the city limits 
gave minute instructions for spoiling y limits,
ballots, switching ballots, stuffing bal
lot boxes, and so forth. He was con- 
stonily Interrupted by Mr. Baker (East 
Hamilton), Mr. Bergeron 
live. Quebec) and others, who protest- I London, Nov. 26.—In the house of

j commons to-day. Mr. Runclman. on be-

The Worl dbut since then the 
case of the Mont-

Tri OURTEEN THOUSAND DOLLAliB 
P wanted. 6H Interest, property wort* 

thirtv-five thousand, central location. Bo* — 
6, World.

Central Board Will Work With 
Colonial Bodies.™. , payment of percentages to —

The circular business done within the city limits.
RFQUIRES A FEW

Smart Morning(Canadian Associated Preas Cable.)
London, Nov. 26.—An important 

| scheme for helping the work of emi
gration Is foreshadowed by the Cen
tral Emigration Board. The work will 
be conducted in strict accordance with 
the immigration laws of various colo
nies, and the boards and machinery will 
be open to all classes of the

RETAIN PREFERENCE. Route Carriers PERSONAL.
1. naicer usast _ *

(Conserva- I A»*ocinteel Pre*« Ca’ile.)H l XT UR8B BROADWOODS WILL SEND 
free particulars of an Infallible enre 

for rbeumetlsm, etc. 131 Peter-street, To
ronto.

(Boys with bicycles preferred. ) 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World. 83 Yongs st.
Genuineto 9

Eno BROADWOODS’ FBMALBCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

_TN Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankln*. in bare
harmful effects on the system; 25 and «I Rev. J
cents box. These pills can only be obtain- lecture c
ed direct from Nurse llroadwooU. 131 Peter Relation
street, Toronto.__________________ . and the

OUR FORTUNE—I WILL AN8WBH ' daIe Me<
three questions and send your horo- j a'enue i

scope, send date of birth and twelve cents at 8 p.m
Zc rray. Box 581, Bridgeport, Conn. K - d,agrami

Purpose

Per ha
Warsai 

®hed stri 
was to i 
a protest 
■oclalists 
Bocent, v

•H
SAMUEL MAV&CiB
billiard table
MANUFACTURERS! 

SjHfsfablished 
^ forty YcST^ 

romu Send for (àraloqùti 
' 102 & 104/ 

Adciaidb St, W., 
^ TORONTO.

I ■ commun- i ti;
Ity. y

The board Is making special arrange- ; 
irients for the Inspection and emigra
tion of the unemployed to Canada. 
These are to be inspected ln the 
homes and theiy condition reported on 
before the elapse of twelve months.

I
new

YMust Bear Signature ef

Three
Diamonds

lesale corruption then prae- 
the Conservatives In Toronto, 
ook are you reading from?" i 

was demanded. As a matter of fact, : 
he held in his hand a Httle thin paper 
pamphlet, but he laid It aside, and ! 
holding up Hansàrd, I960, gave that as j 
his authority.

A moment later Hansard was drep-

;IHMERS’ BANK LAUNCHED
DR. NESBITT PRESIDENT

Bookbinders’ Officers.

laical Union No. 28 of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Bookbinders 
nominated officers last night. The elec
tion will take place Saturday afternoon 
President W. Heintz declined renominà- 
tion, and the chair will be 
by W. Flint and C. Hurst.

Xe.v York Excursion*

Tickets good 15 days via Lehigh Val-
ro,yvIîallroad' Wedne9day, Nov. 28th. 
Tickets only 69.00, round trip from Sus
pension bridge, Niagara Falls Tickets 
and particulars L.V:R. office. 
King-street. Phone Main 1588.

g mLOST OR FOUND.
At the initial meeting of the Share

holders of the new Farmers' Bank yes- 0 7 RAYED—CAME ON THE PREMI809 
kJ of Kobt. Myers, L’Amaroux, a cow. 
nttrly white. Owner may have mine by 
proving property and paying expenses. ■ 
Rcbt. Myers. I

5es Fsc-Shulls Wi

SCHOOL B0Y$: ATTENTION !fThree-JDiamond Rings u 
particularly attract our 
patrons. Notably is this 
the case with our $50, 
$75 and $100 specials.

g Signets and Shaving Articles 
are mentioned on o her pages.

?terday morning. Dr. W. Beattie Nes
bitt was elected president, and W. R.
Travers general manager. It was de- 1 ped and he was reading again from the 
elded to open up for business on Jan. 2, pamphlet-
1907. Again came a chorus of questions,

The personnel of the directorate is _s "What Is that book?" and again the 
follows:

i
contested Boy pupils of tilt city high *nd 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

lOtdna*
\IrUnTtfol^ HEADACHE. 

IvAnl CKO FBI DIZZINESS, 
■mu roe iiuemts*.

IIVEk ros TORPID LIVE*. 
I raBE J nt COWSTIRATlOi.
f œ roesAusweeie.

roe tne cflMPirimN

OURS NICK HEADACHE.

TEACHERS WANTED.
t T7S EM A LE TEACHER. HOLIUNG 

F class certificate, for the’year 1WÎ. 
Apply stating salary to V. L. Parker, sec^ 
Parker*ville. Ont.

I WtHonorary president, CoL R. pamphlet was dropped and Mr. John- 
Maclennan. ex-M.P.; president. Dr. W. j at°" opened the ponderous volume of 
Beattie Nesbitt, ex-M.L.A.; vice-presl- ' Hansard.
dent. Col. Munro, M.L.A., North Ox- ! Mr. Johnston then referred to the 
ford: general manager. W. R. Travers! election trial Involving William Smith, 

The directors are: Dr. Beattie Nés- M.P.. of south Ontario, and also to 
bltt, Col. James Munro. Col. R. R. Mac- some Conservative corruption at 'Wei- 
lennan, John Gilchrist, N. M. Devean, land.
A1J?a Eaton, W. a. Sinclair and Robert Mr.Barker (East Hamilton) denounc- 
1Not>le- ed the alleged circular as a fake. It

GTHE WORLD,
____________83 VonftB

10 East
UseRyrie Bros FACTORY SITES FOR SALE.

---------------------------- Murdered for Money.

"S. « V: «ÏS."» m“* “ “ A““to Vr.n«i„o,
box. 25c.

hair.
some

-
I) RICK BUILDING, 30 BY HO KKKT, 1 
1 > and 6 storeys, one Hundred nor*e- 
power. 4 drying floors, railway switcb, ceS-

“C'2ïï£ 11

LIMITED•v .
\ Hie

ife
.

l . àjfc ~Ê :jgj


